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BXPLAlfA TORY MEJIORA.IDUM 
1. In the even~ of the Council not fixing prices for the 1978/79 marketing 
year and the proposed related measures until after 1 April 1978, 
a) premiums pursuant to Regulation (BEC) llo 1078/77 introducing ·a 
system of preatiums for the non-marketing of •ilk and milk products 
· and for the oonversien of daiey herds could not be applied for 
from 1 April 1978 until the date on which the relevant amendments 
to be proposed take effect, 
b) the appli oat ion in the UDi ted 11ngdo• of Regu.lation (EEC) No 880/77 
on the grantin« or a COJlfJWDer eubsiq tor bu.tter would be called into 
question in the absence ot speoitio provisions relating to Community 
_financing of the eu.bsid7 granted in the United Kingdom. 
21 It is therefore propoeed tbat the Council adopt the enclosed draft 
Replationa, before 1 lpril 1978, ao ae to till the abov•entioned. 
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. Proposal tor a 
CClJICIL REGULATION (DC) . 
rlendin« Regulation (:DC) Io 1078/77 introdu.otag a eyrie~~ of premiums for 
he non-marketin« of milk and milk products and for the conversion of dairy 
herd a 
CWNCIL o:r THE BURCI'BO C<JDIUNITIES, 
:ving regard -\o the 'l'reat7 eatablishiq the European Econoraic Communi:ty, 
aving rep.rd to Council Replatton (DC) lfo 1078/77 of 17 May 1977 introducing 
a7stem of premiums for the non-marketing of milk and milk products and for 
he conversion of dairy- herds (1), and in particular Article 13(2) thereof, 
ving re~ to the proposal from the Comadaaion, 
ereaa .Article 9 of RegUlation (EEC) No 1"078/77 ~ovides that the final date for 
he application of ·its measures is 31 March 1978.; where~, ~der 
rticle 13 thereof, the Commission intends to propose to the 
ouncil that the measure be oontiuued subject to certain ~endments; 
areas pending the possible adoption or tbia proposal, the current provisions 
f Regulation (ESC) Jfo 1078/77 ahoald 'be uteDdecl 1Ultil the end of th~ 1977/78 
ilk 78&r, 
S ADOP'l'BD '!IllS RBOULA TIOlla 
Article 1 
n Article 9 of Regulation (lBO) •o 1076/771 the aeooDd sentence is hereby 
ended to read as :follows 1 
The measures provided tor in this Rega.lation ahall be applied until the end 
of the 1977/78 milk ,.ear"• 
1) OJ lo L 131, 26.5.1977, P• 1 
.. 
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Article 2 
This Regalation shall enter into force on 1 April 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in ita entiret7 and direotl7 
applicable in all lem'ber States. 
Done at lrue8els, Por the Co..tssion 
r 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (Em) 
laying down a transitional measure for the Community financing of a 
consumer subsidy for butter referred to in Regulation (EEXl) No 880/77 
THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the EUropean Ebonomio Community 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (Em) No 8o4/68 of 27 June 196S on the 
common organization of the market in ~ilk and milk produots(l), as last 
amended by Regulation (EIOO) No /78(2), and in particular Article 12 
(2) thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the EUropean Parliament( 3), 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEO) No 880/77 of 26 April 1977 on the granting 
. ) 
of a consumer subsidy for butter \,4 , authorizes Member States to grant, in 
favour of final private consumers, a subsidy for butter which may not exceed 
~etermines the method of calculating the Community financing of the said 
-subsidy by way of derogation trom the arrangements referred to in Article 3 
of_ Council RegulatiO!l. (EEc) No 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the financing_ of 
the common •icult~l?_f8l polioy(5), as last amended by Regulation. (F;E9) 
No 2788/72( 6); ·· 
Whereas special financing rules, applicable until 31 December 1978, exist 
for the United Kingdom; 
(1) I (2) OJ No L 148, 28. 6.1968, P• 3 (3 ) OJ No L 
't OJ No 0 
(4, OJ No'Ji 106, ~. 4•1977, P• 31 ((t ~ OJ No L 941 ... ~~~.4!1979.tP•l3 
. ~. OJ lfo L_ ~5_j __ ~.lg~!21~t __ _p_~-~-
,_ .... --..! 
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W. ereas for the period from 1 April to 31 December 1978 the level of 
C mnmnity financing must be determined so as progressively to align these 
a eoial financing rules with the Community financing of the subsidy; whereas 
a decision in this area, for the whole of the abovementioned period, will be · 
t en as ·pa.rt \ of the fixing of prioea for the 1978/79 milk year; 
w ereas consequently, as a tranai tioual Ha&Ur8t an ad hoo provision should 
laid down covering onl:r the period from 1 .April. 1978 ·to the. end of the 
977/78 milk y,ear; 
S ADOPTED THIS RIOULA TIOlft 
Article 1 
ring the period from 1 April 1978 to the eDd of the 1977/78 milk year, 
the Community financing of the subsid7 granted to the United Kingdom referred 
t in Article 3(1) of Regulation (EmC) lo 880/77 shall amountt 
in respect of that portion of '\he aubaiq not e%0eeding 28 UDita of account 
per 100 kilograms t to 1~ 
in respect of that portion of the subai~ in excess of 28 UDita of account 
per 100 kilograms 1 to 2 5~ 
.Article 2 
ia Regulation shall enter into force on 1 April 1978. 
'!'his Regalation ahall be bindiDg ~n ita entlret7 aDd direotl,-
applioable in all Kember States. 
ne .at Bruaaela, :ror the Oeunoil 
